
This advertising was purchased through a network in which this station participates. For information on schedules and charges, please contact
the network at afenech@premierenetworks.com , r r'") , i ,.
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CAN DIDATE ADVERTISEM ENT AGREEMENT FORM

See Order for proposed schedule and charges. See lnvoice for actual schedule and charges.

t, Raphael Wamock
hereby request station time as {ollows:

IDENTIFY CANDIDATE TYPE * FEDERAL CANDIDATE

STATE OR LOCAL CANDIDATE

{

Candidate narne:

Raphael Wamock

ALrthorized committee:

Wamock for Georgia

Agency requesting time {and contact information):

E- N/A uquif g6ul I sierra productions, rnc.

Candidate's polhical party:

Democratic

Office sought {no acronyms or abbreviations):

U.$. Senate

Date of electir:n:
1t5t2020

General Primary

Treasurer o{ candidate! authorized committee:

Christopher Koob

The und+rsigned represents that
(1) the payment for the broadcast time requested has been furnished by tcheck orre box belcw):

the candidate listed above who is a legally qualified candidate, or
fie authorized committee of the legally qualified candidate risted above;

B) this station is authorized to announce the time as paid for by such person or entity; and
(3) tfiis statbn has disclosed its political advertising policies, irclgHng applicabte classes and rates, discount, promotion

and other sales practices.

THIS STANON DOE5 NOT DISCRIMINATE OR PERMIT DISCRIMINATION ON THE BASIS OF RACE OR ETI{NICITYIN THE PTACEMENT OF ADVERMSNG.

,l

Candi date/Comrnittee/A,ge ncy Station Representative

Name: Monalisa Johnson - AgencTBuyer

Date of &equest to Purctnse Ad llme: i}ililihi)

Signature: p*-
Name: Atexandra Fenech D t'b ifAJu tla_iri

ilate of Station Agreeaentto SellTime: 12l2jDAZO D

fiatth*u"tlwn fr*
ffi,1

2&

ALL OUESTIONSIBLOCKS MUST BE COMPLETED

m
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The undersi'gned hereby certifieo that *re broadcast matbr to be aired pursuant to this disdosure either (1) does not re{erto an opposing candidate or, if it does, (2) contains a clearly identif'nble photograph or similar image of the candidatefor a duration o'f at least {our seconds and a simu}ta^*qi *wl"y"a pi.t"a ii"*""i ia""uryi"i tt* candidate, thatthe candidate aPprorred dT e broadcast and that the candidate analor i*re candidatet authoriz* cimmittee paid for thebroadcast or if radio progra,mming, contajns a peronal audio statement by the candidate that identifies the candidate.dre office beirg sought and that the candidate has approved the broadcast.

Fed eral Candidate C"ertift cation:

Candidate/Authorized Committee/Agency

Name: Monalisa Johnson

Oate: e$t2AZO

Accepted lN PAff (e.g., ad copy not yet received to determine sponsor lD)*
Rejected - provide reason (optional):

*upload partially accepted form. then promptly upload updated final form when comprete.

Date and nature of follow-ups, if any (e.g., insufficient sponsor lD tag):

Yes No

Ye No NIA

ir"zut 5/, i'fle'txu tt:k" f tlu'c {e (Lt i,t" 3k*, l/rrno
Ad submitted to Station?

Date ad received:

Federal candidate certification signed (above)

Disp.*i1;qr'

[--l' Accepted

Contrac #:

{ l.^
Est. #:

Date

C1n 2/c\

CallStation

l,l*.1*

Location:

"Terms

thisorder, form lnvolceandUpload traffic(or otherorprirsystem reffectirdocr.nnents this transactionng to OPIthe F or$lsu5e to documentsPace schedule of time whenpurchased thespots ratesairedactually and dre classes o{charged timeatpurchased attach tf statiren will notseparately. the actualupload times untilaired anspots tnvolce 6 *le namegenerated,aod contact canv'Jroperson thatprovide information should beimmediately ln theplaced and Disclosures' tn{oldethe OPIE
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